
ADVEUT1S1IMENTS.ADVEKTlSKxMKNTS.jBtimtnl SCISSOKIXGS.

Susan B. Anthony says: "Marriag !R. h. Mcdonald & CO.,

" . ' ' DEALERS IX

GENERAL MERCIIANDISE!
STORE IN FOSTER'S BRICK. FORMER! OCCUPIED BY 0. MANSFIELD & CO..

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FINK ASSORTMENT OP-D- RY

GOODS, LADIES' DRESS GOODS, CLOTHING; HATS. BOOTS ti SHOES,

'QUE ENS WARE, GLASS WARE, &c--

IN PACT EYEHYTIUNO cioaLLr KirT in A RETAIL ESTABLISHMENT, WHICH THEY

Offer Very Low, Hither for Cash or Produce.
v5n40yl P. C. HABPEB s C.

STILLLATR I '

CllEXT EEIilCTIO!!!!
At a

SAN FRANCISCO STORE!

T H ZE

OB

OREGON

IllSTOGY.
Tbi Eemedy is coinpored ef tba astir priset

pie of tbe Cnk VTeed,- Zog, Tbaspiaai Cerda
turn Origaniss, Lat. indigeoeu ta . Oregon --

Grows most abundantly and perfectly ia Wash.
ingtoa County. v

PROPERTIES, Sec,
It contain an active toVitile principle extract-

ed by Ether, aad a bitter Tonic pripcipl.

MEDIC A I PROPERTIES AND USES.

It is tbe most PURE AND SPEEDY CURE
for Kheumatiem, Hhemmatie Cemt aad P.knmmtie
Paine of all kind tbat bas vr beea in trod used .

into the Materia iledita.
Tb Puk Weed Kemedy aa prepared by as, ia

consequence of tb existing bitter principle, pas-es- se

tbe necessary virtu of being a

POWERFUL TONIC,

Promoting tb Appetite and invigorating tba
whole Ciffeativa Apparataa, thus building
up and strengthening tho system, while at tba
same time tb volatile principle, being absorbed
in tbe blod, acts specifically on tbe Kbeumatia
Poison, removing it from tba circulation aad
system.

There ar a few remedies kaowa to tbe Medi-
cal profession, wbicb will remove tbe Rbeaaatia
poisoa fr m tb blood, bot whose actio is '

powerful in depressing tb system of tba already
enfeebled EbeamaU patient, tbat tbirae has t
be abandoned before specific e fleets are obtaiaa-bi- o

hence tbe want of succeis ia treating tbia
prevalent, and ia eonsequenra heretofore (inear- - .

able) disease. Unlike these Medicine, already
known, tb " Unit Weed Ueroedy" tbeugb pro-
ducing a powerful and a aWtre effects on tba
blood and system ic romovias tba Rheamatie
poisoj, also possease a stri ng 7eB'eaad reeuper-atia- g

element, wbicb admits of h continued nee
even ia tbe moet tUlitmle aad tUlUUuitd. Tbaa
w bave tbe combination for tbe firwt time af
those l- -o netware elemente in th m remedy, ;

which ace..aM for it superior aod never failing
curative effects ia

EHEinaATisia,

BBSUBEATZC GOTJT. -

EXECBIATIC FAIKS efailHinda

THE SJRJCEe
Kanufactoring Company,

at , the .noiau'a vair,
Constituted by the homes of the people

Keceived'tbo Croat Award of tho '

HIGHEST I SALES !V . ?

And hero left all rlvuU far behind them, forthey

OnoHnndred and wenty-Seye- n Thousand,
Eiglit IlTindretl and Thirty-Thro- e Maohines!

beinK more thanurfy thontand la advance of
tlii lr sales 01 the pievlnua year, ami overorfy-fnui'thnuwn- tl

more tXan iht of uoy eAcr
Cumpnuy for lsTU, as shown by the lollowiu
flunras Irom awuiin teturiis of the sales of

i
This HtNGKR MANUP ACTUP.ING COMPAXY

sold over tbe i'luronce Sew-

ing Machine CW 110,173 Machines.
SoMovertheWiluokAGibb ; '

Scwinc Machine Co,., , ' 9H.013 do.
Sold nvur the Weed Sewing

Maehinu Co., 02,831 do.
Sold over the (IroVer A Da-- ; 1

ker Hewing Muehitie Co., (79,4.11 do,
Sold oor the Howe Machine

Co., .! . . . . ' . 63.67T . do.
SoM over the Wbtelor'A"

Wilson Munufnct'ing Co., 4,n25 de. ,

all of which is uaiiiiy owinit to tho popularity
ofwhnt is known as lbs "Hrm FaxaUf Siw-l- a

5f ftSachlaa," wbivb is now lat liuutog ii
way into every well reula'el bomwhold. For
CireuUrs fclviea; loll particulars of Machines,
thi ir Folding Oases of many varieties of wood
and nnih, tbulr Attainment for numerous
kind of work, wbiob, till rejontljr, it was thought
that delicate Bi jr r alone ould pet fcrra. as well

s particulars a! out all articles UMsd by their
Machine, such as fwlct. I.lnta Thread, Hpool
Cotton, Oil, Ae., Aa., apply tu any of their Au-

thorised Agents, or to . . ,

'THE SINGER MANltfACTUfflNS COMPANY. -

ii JlrMtlway. AVw York.
fr-Sa- o Fraocbcu OCcc, lit Monlsomory

Stn-e- efiv6nll

CfliCLXl A. DA5A. Idltor.

A KweeT mt Ck Pr eat Tlasaa.
Iatead4 far Pawwla Utrnm Eartkw '

Inelndtng Feraem Msraaaies, Merchants, Pra
fool oust Mea. Worker. TMakere, aad all Mao
aer of Honest rotkt. aad ttte Wrvat. Soaa. aad
JaafBteof all soea.

09LT OXX DOLLAR A YEAR t
out nrsDKZD copies tos. ua,

Or lest than Ose Cent a Copy. Let there be a
A30 Ctaa at every rot Odea.

BSST-WniL- HEX, 09 A TKAB.
f the same sis aad general eharaeiar aa

TU WZEKIT. aol vttb a rater variety of
BisceUaaaoes readiac. axt faralthlaf tba sxws
So Its aaferUxis vitt ai eater frssnnsat. liasess
U cooes rwieo a weal taatead of oace only.

TOT DAIVT BCJI, t0 A YZAat.
A preeanoeadv readsbie newtpaaar. wtta taa

Urmi eireauAloa la ta worm. rr.and leartan ia teittKm. at I we new
frnta evrrra. Two eeavs a aosy ; by BtaU,
AO eeuie a awotb. or f a rear.

TERH3 TO CLTJB3. 'I
TO I DOLLAK WEEKLY SC.

Five copies, oa Tear, seoarateir acdrtwd.
Four liallaro.

Tea cootes. owe veer, eemrateir s11i woil (aad

Elabt DadUrsv
Tweotp eoetee. owe pear. eeearatar 1 1 ram T

imat aa extra eupy to loa str ap of eiob).
rtneea ueliara.

Fifty i.e pear, to owe a4 ia
aenU-Mealt-y oa e' vt setter an of club).

Tbtnr-tbr- w I oilarm.
FtftT copleev 00 pear, erparateiv aodrossee o&

Ua MoiV Weea I; osoy v 10 petier bp o( efe,Tblrtp.iva Uollara.
One bewtred envies, ooe pear. Pt one addresstai me llly tor one yr to the gnar ofcoo,. viur O.ilara.
Ooe boMred eoetaa. one paar. eepemetp ad.drewad o4 tbeUatljIoroaorasr to taeeetfaap of dab). UwIMlin,

THI HEHI-WEE- K LT BPS
Ftr coplos. oaa year, teparatsly eddrned,lb DaJlare.
Tea enrtae. on veer, eeparatalv addressed (aaAaa cure copy to ceuer op of chn),

Blaieea Dadlarw.

8E5D rot SL.

to Fmt Office orders, eaeeta, or drefta oa rw
Yerfc. wherever euaveoteat. If ant. tna rasclstertoe leuacs eonialnlns; mourn. Addresst

L W. E5Ct4wr, PublUtipr.
taa aOoe. ksv Tork CSr.

FOR THE HARVEST GF 18T1.

PITT'S THRESHERS!
HAINES. HEADERS!

LATEST lUrtl'TEDHOTrEKSt
And All Kinds of

Agricultural Implements!
CONSTANTLY OX HAND!

Also tbe

CELSB21ATSD BAXTJ XffAQOlt
BLAIN, YOCNO A CO.,

vn37tf. , Albany, Oregon.

SPHINS & SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Dri.CGaCAR'iTR,
Iq order to provide fully forth new era about
to open up in the city of Albany and county of
liiiu, nsv uorougbiy repaired tneir

' if i V

;- - I'IjAIDING MILIi
SASII AND DOOR FACTORY
and bare added new Machine v. among: wbicb is

n of Beach's 'Foaltiva FSetion Scroll
Saws, which is a perfect uceos In its way.

Have pa band a supply of superior , .,

DOORS. SASH.MOLDING. & SEASONED LUFBER.

Have employed a corps of First-Clas- s Ma
ebanicx, and are now preparud, ready, willing
and anxious to supply all wb may b in want
if work in their line; and hope by strict atten-
tion to buslnvsi and punctuality in their eon-trac- ts

to merit aoootlnuaoee of publio patronage.
Order lettst tba Factory, r with Kli- - Carter

at his office, will receive prompt sttcntlon.
Albany, Oregen. April 20y.171 y3tltf "

! r PHOGRESS ! n;a

PIIOTOGRATIIIO ART!
Is tbe order of tbe day, and tbe , ,

e VR PB JI B IR --A. XT T "
: . . i . . - I I , - ,..!

Photograph is supener to anything yet oat.

J. A. WINTER,
Jan. 13, 1871-n2- 2tf

. r, .. Albany, Oregon.

-- FARM FOB SALE, .:
FARM WELL KNOWN AS WARD'STHKUTTE. situated eleven miles south of Al-

bany, in Linn county, is offered for sale on the
best of terms. It has six springs of good water
and plenty of stock water in the oreek wbicb
traverses on side of it. Tbe firewood upon the
farm is almost inexhaustible, and its advantages
as a stock farm are superior to any other in Ore-
gon. ; For particulars addpuss the undersigned,
at Dalles City," Wasoo eonnty, Oregon.

nol!nl3tf. T.M.WARD.

J.D. TITUS,

HAUL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
RENEWER.

Every year increases tho popularity
of thi.H valuable Hair Preparation ;
which is duo to merit alono. Vfo can
assuro our old patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard ; and it
is tho only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Gray oa Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making it
soil, lustrous, and silken. Tho sculp,
by its use, becomes o and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandru8
and, by its tonio properties, prevents
tho hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes tho hair-gland- s.

By its use, the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new crowtli, except
in extremo old ago. It is the most
economical Hair Deessiso ever used,
as it requires lower applications, and
gives tho hair a splendid, glossy ap-

pearance. A. A.. Hayes, M l)., State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents aro pure, and carefully
selected for 'excellent quality; and!
consider it the Best Prepaeation
for its intended purposes."
Sold by all DmggUtt, ami Dtalir In ifcdlchu.

prio One Dollar. ,

Buckingham's Dye
FOB THE WHISKERS.

As our Renewer in many cases re-

quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk-
ers, we have prepared this dye, in ons
preparation; which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash oft
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
2TABHUA HJEL

5MITII 1AVIS, VoiLASt. WliJir
Agentv ,.. . 8itl3yl

Ayer's Ague Cure,
Tor Towtrr mad Arue, Intermittent Frer,

ChiU Fever, liemittent Ferer, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Btllou Vorer, o.,
and indeed all tho affeotiona wbiob arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasma as
polaona.

So one remelr la tnndnr
rail I for by Uib inwnritlcs of

tiit) Ampric4ia eupie Uaa a
enre anil aafe cure for revrr
and Axue. nu h we are now
enallel lo ofler, wiih a perfrt
certainty tnat It will eralicai
the and iU tuuh

ance, fonndH on proof, that 110 barm con ariaa
trom it n in any quantity.

That whirti protctn from or pmenta thU dia-ord-

mut tw of linmrim rrrtre m the
where it preralla. I'rentitto i bnrt

than cure, for the patient ewape tb rik wftirh
he most run in riotrat attai-k- tf thi baleful

ThU " Ct KK " expel the muumane
poMn of Ktrr.E aso AotB from the y.ttm.
and prerente lite dcvrlopmrnt nf Ih liacae, u
taken oo the first approarh of if premonitory

Tinutoma. It t not only the bt retneily trrr
7et UmeoTered for tbia claaa of emnpUlnu, but
alM the chrspent. The larne luant.ry e ap-
ply fr a dollar bring it wttnin tne raarh of
ererybody; ind in bilioua aitmt, where
rnvttt asii AOfB prrrail. errrjtxxiy tnoaid
bare it, n! use it freely, both fr rare and pro.
teetion. It i hoped thi price will place It within
the reach of all the toor aa well aa the rtro.

- a irrr.il aumrtoniy or thie remedy orrr any
other ever iltrorercd for the epredy and rert.nn
cure of InterniMKnU i, that It contain no Qui-
nine or mineral; conequmt!y it produce ro

or oiher Injuriou elfrt whatever nrn2mnim Thfuni cored Jby it are leit aa
healthy a if they had never bad the dlseaw.

Fever and Asuo U nut alone the eonq,ue o
of tbe tniaxntati 3 poi-o- n. A ureal rark-r- of d t .
orders arle from Ha irriliau), amone; which
are NeuralBia, Khenm.itim, Oout, llradarfte,
Blindne, Toothartw?, Earache, Catarrh, Ali-ma- ,

Hsipiutmn, Painful Atteetim of the
Fain in the Boweln, folic, t'aralriu,

arid detansemeat "t the Mmnach, ail of whk-h- ,

when oriinnauns in this caue, put on the
Itjic, or bcoine pcriodkaL Tnl

Cfe" expaL the ioin from the blood, and
eonswjnenUv cure ihcn all alike. It la an

protection to and mon
trarelluit or temporarilr rtfhln? In the ma.'a-- ri

n diiril4. If tuk'h occaiionally or dally
wbi'.e expooci to the infection, that will he
cre'e;l from tbe yte!, and cannot acctimulaia
ta auffi-ie- quantitT to ripen into dicaa.
Jience it U even more valuable for protecrioo
tbaa core : and few will ever goffer from Inur.
iniuent if Uicv avsil theaiActTea of tho protec-
tion thin retneay afford.

for Uerr tomftalnf: ar!tnir from torrid-t- v

of the Utt, it ia an evcellent renwdy, tun-u!i-

the t4Tr into healthy aivlryf and ir

many truly re mar labia eurea, where
oiaar medic utei fall. . .

furAtnir'.' ''.'
Dr. 3. C. AYERA CO., Lowell, Mass.,

prmeUeml ante? Analytical ChemUl.
A3TD SOLD ALL EOCSD THE WORLD.

PBICB, 91.00 FZM BOTTLB.
SMITH A DAVIS, PoaTLano. Wholcnale

Amenta. vfln4.'!yl

NEW STORE!. KEW. GOODS!

J. M BEACH.
I now opening a (elect atnek of Oeneral

eotubting oi -

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS I

BOOTS AN D 8 H OES!
GBOCERIEfli HABDUABE

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE I

: PAHT7S AWDOILS! '

Ac,, Ac, Ac, Ac., ,

Which be U oBering to the publie at prtrei eor- -
respondins with the titnei. All kinibi of

MERCHANTABLE PRODUCE
r, TAKEN IX EXCHANGE FOR GOODS I

Com One! Come All! And examine Oood and
Price, at the old Hand Jormerlj occupied

by D, Beach A Bon," oppogito Foter' f
Brick, South Side-- of Fiwt itreef, '

ALBANY, -- . - OREGON,
ap8v6n84yl.

: IVI ARBtEWO RKS. ; ;

MOIYROE & : STAICrEB,'
?","'t DEALERS 15 .''.',",." ".,"','

MONUMENTS, OBELISKS, TGMBS,

HEAD Attn FOOT STONES,

EXECUTED I v
California, Vermont and Italian Marble !

SALEM, OREGON.

ALSO. BRANCH-
-

SHOP AT ALBANY.

. ., ;..v8n38yl w.
B. F. R08SEI.L, c. p. rcBRr, t

Att'7 at Law. . ' Notary Public,

EUSSELL, TE2EY & W00DAED,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

, '
, COLLECTING AGENTS. ;

' .'39Special attention given to theialeofReal
Estate. ReatKatate Litigation and tho Collection
of Claims. Office, N. W. Corner First and
Washington Streets.

Portland, Oregon
Feb. 22, 1870. , . ... v5n28tf.

ADMIXISTUATUIV NOTICE. '
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE baa this day been appointed

by tbe County Court of Linn county, Or., Admin-
istratrix of tbe estate of Benjamin f. Crter,.da.
ceased. , Therefore U persons baring claim
against said estate are notified to present tho
same, properly verified, at her roaidonce, in tbe
Forks of tbe Santiam, within six months from
tbe date hereof. LOITA CARTER.

Anguit IS, 1871. nUi Adm'x.

HUVLESAltK

San Francisco Cal..
W.?? V"1"0" of Dealers to their large assortmentof" Jiewly Arrived " Oooda, emiposd la part of thefollowing- articles, together with rry thins: kept In a
raasa uaros, Tituav's PssriTirrs,sTaa-- r Msimrira, jauooisrs' scsgsii.Tbvssbs a MoproaTxas. Shaksb Hibbs,EssBanai. Oils, VaavtiMMiifii.ttaaoaaaa Oil., faiaTsaao oua.
aeVsrutaedaottebeaaaersold. '

B. H. MoDOJtAiU a CO., Saa Tiajwisoo, Cai,
FOR SALE.

OtB DBVCi BeJSIMEtttt located In San
Frenciio. Cm I. After our best wishes, and express,
tag our thanks tor ibe liberal patronage we bave
received fr nore tbaa twenty, one years, daring
wbicb period we bave been steadily en (aged in tbe
brag business ia California, we les; lo say in re

of tbe rapid growth of Dr. Walker's Cal-

ifornia Vinegar Bitten, now spread over tbe Uni-
ted State and countries (ar beyond, we are neees.
sitated to devote oor entire time to said busioess.

W are the Oldest Irng firm on the Pa;ineeaH
and tbe only oaeeoa:iiiuus under tbe same pro-
prietors since and bsre determined to sol
our large, pronperoux, and well established busi-
ness on favorahle terms. '

This is a ror opportunity fr men with tbe
mean of eatering Into a profitable business with
advantages never before offered.

For particulars enquire of
K. U. WcOOSAI.D A CO.,

U. II. McDovald, ) Wbolexale Druggists.
3. C. Bpcmcbk. ) 81m Fraariseo. Cal.

N. B. Until a sate Is made we shall continue oor
Importations and keep a large stock of fresh goods
eoastaatly on band, and sell at prices to defy copi-pctiti-

A CHEAT M'DJCAL
Dr. 7AXXZ3'S CAUT02JTIA

YINEGAE BITTEES
Ilaadred. cf Tfconsaadj 0--

Sear tstiJaor.v tn ftwtr Wonder.f3 Sut Curative k.O-- cl. .

fiiiWHAT ARE THEY?

m hm A tit

2 If 'AziW ill
tfza ?iiSi! TEET ARE SOT A TILB 5 5 1

as FANCY 'DRINK. M$
TMadsof Pear Ram, IVbtnitcr, Fref Holrlte
aadCefaae Llacara doeturcd.spteed acd ewxU
coed to please tlii teste, called Toolcs. " Appetlz.
ers," M Cestorcrs,1 ae tjat lead tbe tlpt-'r- r t
draakeaares aid rain, bet are a true Vediciac,:naa
trom l&e Sistlve Root and tierta of CaBfoRita, free)
front all Alcebtie H:lnalaaia. Ttefxte f..e
CURAT CL009 FCSIFIEit siad A LIFE
U1V1NU rClXCIFLS a pcr&et Beaovalor aod
lnvlforsiorcfus tjiUza. currt.i$ I all pooroaa
natter and JtnnrXnz tSft tVrai t a hcilttj coaiUtioa.
3Co penoa can ta-- C these Enters accordion to drto-tl-

as4 remaia loeg aswcU.
t160 will hi ait 12 t-- aa incnrabla ease,

tse bone are not dtrryed ty Catril polxm or
ether means, acd tne vual orzaas wsiel beyond t&o

pointer repair. .

far laSanntufory and Cbraale Ettism.
tlmm nad Umut. Droysia wr ladaratlaa.
Uiltosxa. Cemiitelaaltif ercsirteat "eTor.
lliaraara of tb VUtcC, Liver, Kidarva. aad
riladrfrr. tUesa Bitter hurt bres mo eeeers
ta. tuch Ilirsi.a are cxtil tj fillalej
nieed. wUicblsycaeri:!; prodeced by dcrao.-eseiU-.

of t:o DifrfitlieCrtas..
nVrE?!IA Oil IXPIGRSTIOX. BeS-rh-,

I'sia in tVe Shom Jtrs, Coso, 7'rt3es of lie
G-t- , DjtTa-- 6r Krsctatioas of tii fcuusi.
I'sl tf la e y.nvtb, Aticl.s. Flp:utir,a
of Oe Heart. IciicimCja of rv.e I.ags.?aiaia tK

Ttf.vr of tie Y.'.k7 aad a fcasdrrd otJitr
rmptwns. ara to fcfijrrJseJcf Xffp:.
Th' f lar:;arste the Cumuli) ad :'J3c'ia!a the

liver aad bowsls.nMc!. reader tnx of
efScaryla c!?a-.5l-as tie f.cul oi all tep-lt- n, aad
topartln; n life an-- v for v t-- t wbula jmm.

FOE !K 171 DIrEA!E3. Empoc,T!trr. Fa
Tibecra. Blotsties. Spot. 11a! ss. Pntale. Bolls,

tis-ffcra- l, fcaia-Hl.f-o- n Trz, EryiiT.
ela. llt. Scarfs, DlcolorB$;o.-s- s of foeSUa. Uixors
and Diseases of thcSiia.of Jalorcr r.jaa or nainr .
are lllcrslsy tfscpasicsTrisJoit of tie tm la a
shor. tsne by ere w orthese Kucn. Ono?otCe:si
such cases wl l coorlncs fca most Iticredslasa c t".
caratlva effset.

Clranaa tbi TItfs3l Tn. wVjswt yoa S 3 l
lmparXrt bort!aj rUron-;- ; vHa s'.:a Is V.m;
tlon or Sore clasac It h a yn Czil cii:r-.- c X

and sregsii la t5 v ; e1. txM It tfzta i:uf.i.
and your fselinirs will te" I yvu T, :- -p tU3 sUod
pare and deb Ithtf I .esrs'.-r- j w.:!f.:iow.
Fl!. TAPZaiio-Jicr'SirOK.'K- :. !a t?ie

evstemof o raaay tostaads. are tSmtroj.
edaad Forfr.'.l djectau. rriJ canTal'T
tbeclrcalar around e- -t l. l

nlia, Csrxxt, Frcaci ai "
rri--L-l.

J. IfALXir, rrcprtrtor. C . l!cDO.::il3 A CO,
Ttruig'M aod 0m. A(rnt. taa ( '--,

atut SS kai Si CJ '.rct,w Vuri.
IF-SO-

IJ BT All. TT'""?"-- JC.D LJLU-SH- j.

jnl3'71n::yl

W. H. KUHN & CO.,
DEALERS IX

IHOJSTIsriD STEEL,
Spring, Allen, Thimble Skeins, etc

Also, a well selected stock of

"Wagon Timber!
Spol-es- , Hiils. Bent Rims. Shajts,

Poles, Hickory Axles, dc.

FARMERS' and MECHANICS'

TOOLS
CO.NSISTINO or

ANVILS. VICES. BELLOWS. HAMMERS. HATCHETS.

Sledges, Saws, Planes,
CROSS-CU- T AND MILL 8 AITS I

Together witb a large Assortment of .

WOOD AND T7ILL0 MTA E.
Store in Monteitb's Fro-Pro- brick, next

door to Slain A Younj's.
W. H. KUHN A CO.

Albany, Jan. 13, 18T1 n22yl.

BEAIi ESTATE. i

STITZEU & UPTON, '

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

GENERAL AGENTS.
BRAXCII OFFICE-Alban- y, Oregon

J. C. MENCENIIAIA, Affeat.

An office where general information concerning
tbe resource of Oregon can be o&tataed' free of
enarge. , . r

Loans negotiable on first mortgage, real estate
and collateral security.

Have for sale a Urge amount of property loca-
ted in tbe town of Albany, Brownsville aad. Cor-vall- is.

. . .

Also, 60,000 acre of farminf land of every
description in Linn, Benton and Polk eountie. ,

Person desiring to sell tboir property incur an
expense in placing; it in our bands for sal unless
a sale is made. Call at our office in Parrisb's
brick, where we. bave a team in readiness to con-

vey parties to view onr lands.
J. C. MKNDENHALL, Agent.

v5o32jl. Albany, Oregon. ,

CORVALLIS COLLEGE! '

MALES AND FEMALES.
CORVALLIS, OREGON.

DIVIDED INTCX THREE SESSIONS.
YEAR (por Session of 3i utontba,) from

$t to $15, according to studies.
MALE BOARDING HOUSE, by Prof. J. Em-

ery; Board, including room, fuel and itgbta, $o0
ner session (14 weeks). Washing, $ per session.

Terms : One-ha- lf in advanos and the otber
kalf at tbe close of the session. -

wlfivenStf v W. A- - FIKLEX A. M.,
President.

is, a fearful thing." What does she
know about it, anyhow? r

A man who had a' scoldiing' wife.
being asked what he did for a living,
replied that ho "kept a hot house.

Lord Herbert Le Roy St. Ainsley,
of New York fashionable society
fame, is earning an honest livelihood
as a photograph colorer.

A colored doctress, in St. Louis,
gave a patient a prescription with
101 ingredients. Tho funeral was
held as soon ad the shroud could be
made.

A lady in Jasper County.Ind., aged
ssventv-fiv- e, wants a divorce from
hsr husband, aged neventy-etgh- t,

because he spends half his time in
running about with the girls.

Whv was Jonah, in the fish's belly,
like a fashionable young lady? Be-

cause he had more of the whalebone
about him than was good for him.

Cincinnati is tapering off. After
having had explosions, of iutro-gly-ceriu- e

and gas, she has just had an
explosion of a kitchen range.

A guide to Indian music has been
published. Now we shall expect to
see the Red Cloud Waltzes and the
Spotted Tail Schottisches. ,!

The Rochester Democrat says wom
an ia a world without an equator.
And what is quite aa remarkable, in
every latitude she ia without a paral
lel.

Roman malaria ia now the fashion
able affectation among young ladies
who have been to the Eternal City.
Coughs are no longer in vogue.

Innumerable cobblers are daily
drained in honor of a shoemaker's
daughter in Needsmore. Kentucky,
who is reported to be the prettiest
jnrl in the State.

The first-bor- n son of the Crown
Prince of Denmark was baptized at
Copenhagen on October Slst. The
little Prince wan named ' Christian
Charles Frederick Albert Alexander
William.

It must have been consoling for
sick soldiers on low diet in the mili-
tary hospitals during the war to sing:
'When this gruel war is over we

shall meat again."
A man in Waukegan, Mo., celebra

ted an uncommon drunk a few days
ago by chasing his wife up an apple
tree, throwing his children out of the
windows and drowning himself in a
well.

a

Somebody says that the giving of
the ballot to women would not
amount to much, for none of them
would admit they were old enough to
vote until they were too old to take
any interest ia politics.

Mrs. Mary Arnold died in Ithaca
recently, at the age of one hundred
and one yeais. She leaves eight
children, forty-on-e grand-childre- n,

and thirty-tw- o great-gran- d children.
A lady in Bath, Me., has just had

returned to her by the Postoffice De
partment a letter which she mailed
eight years and six months ago. It
was covered ith Trostmarks, but it
is difficult to trace out its . journe-
ying.

'What is the annual corn crop of
Kentucky?' asked a foreign touri&t of
a Kentucian. 'I cannot ezactly say,
replied the Kentucian, 'but I knew
its enough to make all the whisky we
want besides what is wasted in bread.

A Prusian soldier, standirg guard
in the streets of Versailles, was re--;
cently wounded in the calf of the leg
by a pistol-sh- ot discharged at him
from behind. For this the city of
Versailles had to pay him 2,000 francs
damages.

A young Michigander placed bis
hand on the muzzle of his gun and
his foot on the hammer, saying to
those present, "This is the way Jim
Fairbanks shot his hand to pieces,"
and there was a report of a gun. and
a great hole through-th- middle of
his hand. -

Chicago modesty against the world.
Ex-Gover- Bross told the Chicago
Press Club, at its banquet, that the
managing editor of the greatest news-
paper in the world would yet sit in
his chair, in Chicago, and hebelieved
that the man was among those who
sat before him. " ?

During the services of a prayer
meeting at Fall River, Mass., a mes-
senger came, to summon an M. D.
who was present to attend a little
boy who appeared to be suddenly
attacked, after a ehort nap, with
symptoms of paralysis; to the 'great
consternation of his parents, as one
hand was placed against his head,
and he said he could not remove it.
The doctor hastened to his relief,
and upon examination, it was found
that the hand was . firmly fastened
with chewing gum. '. '

V. . -

j . . . . .

, A laughable:: thing took: place at a
revival meeting somewhere in Missis
sippi not' long since. The minister
noticed a seedy-lookin- g chap in one
of the seats, , looking as though he
needed religion- or a godd square
meal. So he stepped up to him and
asked him. if he was a Christian.
"2fo, sir," said he, "I am the editor
of the Radical paper in this place;
"Then, in the name of God, let us
pray, ' replied the devoted minister,

NEW- - ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHAIRS AND TURNING !

',J '
' '

ALL 6IZES 0P . . .. i
RAW-HID- E BOTTOMED . CHAIRS I

: of the best quality, d, cn be bd at

M ETZL E R. 1 S S HOP!
kUo, M kinds of TURNING done to order.

Timber for Hubi on band tad fixed for taming

jgMtfetzler's Chairs are kept 6a band j E.
B.Moore k Co., Uarrisburg.

fe25v5n28yl. J. M. METZLER.

LADIES' EMPORIUM!
RS. M. A. BBIDGEFARMER,

--BEALEB M--

FASH JON ABLE MILLINERY

'FjybTCSr GrOOIOSl
, , DRESS AND CLOAK-MAKIN- G J

BLEACHING AND PRESSING IN LATEST STYLES

3JSohp on south side Main Bt, two doors
east of ilealey's shop. Albaht, Orego.

v6ni8tf.

. FRIDAY. --..SEPTEMBER, 15. ISTt.

. From tli Knnxvil (III.) Republican.

BOHASTIC SIAKKIAGE. .

Williamson Williamson Married
In Knoxvill, July 15th, 1S71, hy liev.
D. G. Bradford,- at the old Gardner
homestead, Philander Williamson, of
Stockton, Cal., and Mrs. Almeua
Williamson, of Knoxville, III.

As considerable interest lias been
excited in our community - from tho
supposed -- romantic elements, of the
foregoing marriage, we have ; taken
pains to obtain from a ftliabla source
an authentic history of the individuals
concerned. The. following are the
facts: ' '

The bride and : bridegroom above
wr,e united in marriage ,iu early life
in Warren, Herkimer Qounty, New
York, at the house of th3 bride's par-
ents, Mr. Richard and' Mrs. Mary
Gardner, then citizens of that place.
By the same ceremony a sister, now
Mrs. Timothy Moshier, of Gahisburg,
was married to .Abel Gardner, who
though of the same name, was in no
way a blood relation; Mr.' and Mrs.
Williamson, soon after that marriage,
removed from Xew York to the State
of Michigan, located near what is now
the city of Albion. - Michigan was
then new; and they experienced all
the hardships of frontier life ' amid
half-civilize- d whites and savages.
Mrs. Williamson being, very young,
only about twenty years of ageT natu-
rally modest, timid- - and retiring,
brought op in abnndonce, amid friends
and many acquaintances, soon "grew
disconsolate at her fate, and sighed,
with many tears, for her. old. associ-
ates and happier surroundings.. So
oppressed ana overwhelmed was she,
that while fond of her husband and
her married life, she became deeply
anxious, which grew almost, if not
quite, to be a passion to; see her be-

loved mother. It so happened that
after - being thns circumstanced in
Michigan for the space of about two

ears, her parents' removed fromJ erkimer county,- - New York, to
Knoxville, TIL On their wav they
visited their daughter, then in the
wilds of what is now the noble State
of Michigan, ifo meeting of parents
and child could ever have been more
affecting and joyous. The separation,
however, was at hand, and in the con-

flict between parental love and that
f her husband, the former prevailed,

and taking her only child, a daughter.
Mrs. Williamson accompanied her
parents to Knoxville, with whom 6he
resided until their decease. Her
child, Mercelia, was reared and edu
cated here, and died, in the blush of
womanhood. The separation, though
mutual, always exercised the , mind of
Mrs. Williamson, and for thirty years,
though no good reason existed for part-
ing husband and wife, the v walked
widely divergent paths. Subsequent
to their separation Jlr. v illiamson
married an estimable lady, moved to
California, became a citizen of Stock
ton twenty years ago, where. he now
owns property of considerable Rvalue.
jsy ms second, wile ne naa tnree-o- r

ibar children. r The second wife han
dled some years since, and ,Wii- -

. need a witepvisited his. old friends in
Kpw "York sr1 Anpriirmrt anrl- - vnaAtt

"his" way here ' to be reunited, from
xhoiee and convictionsof duty, with
her vhom he had chosen in his youth.
lhe meeting was peculiar and ro--

"Tii Will tKa Invminfto - - latncnn rm
he called on her, did not know her
early spouse so great had .been the
work of timeJ Suffice it to say. that
the past was revived with its pleas
ant and painful memories, the re-m- ar

riage - agreed : nporv the happy pair
anip to the old hmneatead. were re

united in., wedlock, standing in the
jarlor where Mrs. 3IogMer, the bride's
younger - sister, married ner present

nin2 married by the-- same ceremon r
with - her sister. . Las evening they
passed throuerh this city on their way
to their ' home in California." May
their declining years be 'the happiest

' of their' lives, and may have cause to
always bless the hour they were re-

united. - , , s, -

TIPXOJT FOB nEJTDBICKS.
a.

Senator Tipton, of. Kansas, one of
the stiffest Radicals in the United
States Senate, declared in Omaha the
other day, that if U. S. Grant were
nominated for the presidency, he
would take" the stump for Air. Men-
dricks, ia case the latter should be
nominated by the Democratic party
Me further declared that if the State
Convention of his party shall elect a
delegate to the .National Convention,
favorable to the nomination of Grant,
he should stump the State against
Mm before he was nominated.

Senator Tipton is not the only
Radical that would support lien:
dricks, as against Grant. , We haz-

ard the, opinion that no man in the
nation could poll the rote on the
Democratic ticket that Mr. Hendricks
could. And we think we have good
and sufficient reasons for the faith
that is in us.

Gestebal Lee's Liberality.
biographers and newspaper obituary
writers nave united in ascribing to
Jen. Robert E. Lee the best qualities

'of heart and mind A Cincinnati pa
per relates the following anecdote of
the deceased, which does nim honor
'One day last Autumn the writer saw
Gen. Lee standing in his gate talking
pleasaatiy to an humbly clad man, who
seemed very much pleased at the cor
dial courtesy of the great chieftain,
and turned , off, ; evidently delighted,
a we came up. . After exchanging the
alutations, the General said, pointinz
ktae retreating lorm, 'Lhat is one of

OBI.old soldiers, who is m necessitous
circumstances. I took for granted
thatV was some veteran. Confederate,
whenYhe noble hearted chieftain qui-
etly added, "He fought on the other
side, b we must not think of that."
I aft er mrds ascertained--n- ot from
General ' for he never alluded to
his chariAss that he had not only spo- -

ken kindlj to this 'old soldier, who
had 'fougl; da the other side,' but had
sent him Vhis way rejoicing m a lib
era! contribution to his necessities."

Jeeeold taid one dav he would nun
upon anythinahia friends would put
to him. A friend asked him whether
he could pun upn the signs of the
Zodiac; to wkicA he replied," 'By
tiemim, i ya,ncer.v

READ, ACT WISELY

SAVE. JIOKEYJ
Xt. O, Mill Se Hon,
rflllE OLDEST DRUO HOUHB IN LINN
JL COUNTY, after thanking their numerous

friends and patrons for past fsver, desire to
merit a eouunuano of patronage by Jieeping
eouNtaally oa band a full supply of

Drugs, Pattst Jtdltinti, Ptrfamtry, OiU,

FainU, Dye-Stnf- Bf uihe, Trauei, tti.
AeentS for Dr. D. Jaynes A Poos' Una of msd

leiavs, tbe celebrated O&k Waad Xamady
or Oregon Kbcutaatie Curs, As., A.

Constantly on hsnd, a good supply of Positive
and .eKtu fowders.

ns' freMribtton carefully Com.
pounded, in either tbe fcuglUb or Ueruiaa lan
guage.

W,,re1o a;nu for the HOME SHUTTLE
SEW1NU 4IACU1.NE one of the best Family
Machines In use. Call and ns and satisfy
yourselves. .. K. C. HILL A HON.

vnnltf

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

BOYS &c GIBLS 1 1

For Tour Own Etprtial Briefil,

PLEASE READ!

W. i. BILTSBIUSL. . sspaew.

W. J. IIILTABIDEL & CO.,

JUST RECEIVED FROM FANHAVE aad no offer for sale, (at tbetr
oi4 stead, one door below Conner's iUuk, Al-
bany, Oregua, a full aasortweot of

DRY GOODS!

GltOCIiJRIEN !

BOOTS AND SHOES!

Fl'ElIYISIIIIVC. CiOOD.n!

YAKXXE WOTIOK3, Vc c,
coasitriao, ia rsar, a roiuwi :

CUICOE3, BROWN IOME3TIC,
(St Mi HAMS, BKOWN HIIEETlNUiJ,
LAWS, BLKACIIEU l-o-.

FOPLINH. BROWN I0.
MKitlNOES, IMS.
ALPACAS, TICKlNtJS,
UKI.AIN K.-- rlTKII'EH,
MKhAILLKS. CHECKS,
MSKfS 6U.Kti. DIAI'EK,
l;Jl Il.l.IAMd, CRASH,

TABLE LINEN,
Y. FLANNELS,

LINEN HDKF'S, JEANS.
lILK l0. TABLE COVERS,
LAI'IES' MI0E3, COVERLETS.
MISS ifllOEtj. CUILU'S SHOES.

GE.1TS' AMD BOYft'

CALIFORNIA MADE
BOOTS. SHOES. GAITERS AND SLIPPERS.

V,' invite speotal attention to our larje stock of

BOOTS and SHOES8
wbicb ar of the best quality. A full assort

utent of

GENTS' AND BOYS' HATS !

A good assortment of

GENTS' CLOTHING!
s

Sucb as Meridian aad Finn Cassimera Knits ;
" " " Fantsj
.. . . CoaU;

' ' "' " " " Vests:
Gents' Cnder-Shirt- s, Drawer and Cotton aad

Woolen Socks. , .

- A full assortment of '

BITEX A VISTA HOLLO W WARE

CEDAR TCBfl, CEDAR BUCKETS,
CLOT II US BASKETS. MARKET

BASKETS, TABLE AND
" POCKET CUTLERY.

A complete assortment of Groceries always en
band.

WE POSITIVELY DEFY COMPETITION!

W. J. HILTA RIDEL A CO,
Albany. July 27, 1871. I

FRANKLIN MEAT MARKET

FIRST STREET,

Next Sfter to A. Cowan A Co.'s Store.

J . R. HERREN, PROPRIETOR, WILL
always keep the best meat tbe market affords
ana put it np to suit nts customers.

aolSvTnltf. - J. R. HERREN.

9ITY DRUG STORE.
A C BOTHERS. B. IALTMABIH.

A. CAROTHERS & CO.,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES.

FOSTER'S BLOCK, FIRST ST.. ALBANY. OREGON

'
DEAWItS IS l

DBUGS, CHE1V1ICALS,

7f PATENT MEDICINES,

PAINTS, DYE-STUFF- S, OILS,

GLASS, .

TOILET GOODS,
French and American Cologues,
' HandkerchiefExtracts,

CONFECTIONERY.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Uses

FINE TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

Family Eeoipes and PhysioWs Tresoip--

. : tions uompoonded.

Pec30'70-vfln2- A. CAROTHZRB k CO,

We are aware of the fact tbat it ia ' generally ,
an easy matter to procure certificate attevtiug
the e&eacy of patent reo.edie from a aertainclass of tbuao who u tbtrna. We bav selected
tbe following because Uie Mates attacked to them
ara thou of mea of tb sioef cmrefmt end rerun-- .
lame character, and bceaus tba large elaa oftheir acquaintance in Oregon will not, .far a
moment, aeeose or suspect them of any exag-
geration ia the statement tbey may make:

Certificate from A. R. Shipley, sj., spceaal :

contributor to tba BVfaatrftc Farmer, aad Ss .

retary of tb Oregon Horticultural Society :
Osa cco. Oa, March 5S,'IS7I:

Da. A. M. LoBTaa 1 . .

Satan four weeke ago I was entirely pnwtratadl
witb Kheo. malum; in fact I was almost helpless.
I sent to yea for en 10 --ounce bottle af LTak;

'

Weed Remedy." by the aae of wbicb I xprieno
almost immediate relief ; and by tb time tbabottle w s gone tbe Rhenuiatinu was genn.- -
From my own experience, and from what I bav '
beard others say wba bav used tb Uak WadK
I believe it t ' be a certain cure for Ubeuaa
tism. Yours, respectfully, A. K. SHIPLEY.

Certificate from tba Hot! A. J. Dufur, ax--

COR. FIRST AND FERRY STS.. ALBANY. ,

Keep onstantly oa batd a full aaserUneot of

STOVES, PUMPS AND TIM WARE I

I also bav for sal tbe celebrated

3DIA2s03Srr ROCK
Cook Stove, and olbr leadias stvlas

Also maaufacture all Iliads of Tin. Cower amsl
Sbt'Ira Wax, is otd styl, at low rates,

run camu oa pbodick j

Always oa band a full supply of

Tbe Fureat Wlaea and Liquor a!
For Medicinal 1'itrposes only.

A well selected steck of

GE00ERIE3 AHD 0E00KEEY
will always be found at my establUkiaaot.

I will sell all aoods in toy boas, for Cask or
Produce on delivery, ebeapor tbaa tba eoeabeat.

fiOrAU bind of Tinware reiiaired oa shot no
tice, and satisfaction Kuarantoed.

I will t.av tbe blcbst frire far linen and ent.
toa It.iCiW. OLD XElt'SPAPEatX,
elesn prr. Ae. .

JitAvonZlyl JULIUS tJRAUWOHL.

RAILROAD INTELLIGENCE i '

BLAIN & YOUNG,
ALSAnr, . - . . csxeorf,

s

Would call tbe attention of Buyers to their

WELL SELECTED STOCK

cojsistiso or

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS!

HARDWARE, GROCERIES!

BOOTS & SHOES Our Specialty.)

ALL OF LATEST STYLES

GOOD QUALITY!

SOLD AT MO DERATE PRICES

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FLORENCE ME1VIXC MACHINE I
Tlie Ibtt in L'te.

BUOSt & TOCXG.
Dee. SL 189 v5n20tf.

CriAS. filEALEY,
DSALEB ISJ

FURNiTUHEANO CABINET WARE!

(Corner of First aad Broadalbin streets,
at old stand of C. Mea ey A Co.)

iVLBANY, OREGON.

COSSTAXTLT ON HOD A FULLKEEPS of everything ia bis line tbat
traue require or aa ealrprUu public demands.

furniture:
OfAll Kinds and Descriptions!

BEOS A!fD 13EDDIXG, Ac.

Particular attentloa will be paid to order for

UNDERTAKING!
And all other order in my Una will be promptly

attended to.

Satisfaction GuaranUtd and Work Warranted I

, . CHAS. MEALEY.

Albany, July 6, 1889 v4n47tf. .

ALBANY rOUIVDRY !

; aXD

LoiiinsrE shop
ALBANY, OREGON.

A. FrCHERRY, PROPRIETOR.

'KANCrACTCKEK OT

STEAM ENGINES,
GRIST ANO SAW-MILL- S,

'

, KEAPgRS AND TIIKESHERS,
WOODWORKING MACHINERY,

PUMPS, Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac Ac.
Maobinery of all kinds

REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE 1

P A TTE BUT MAKING
Done in All Its Various Farms!!

IS0N AND BEASS CASTINGS
Or All Kinds, Mado to Order I

Dee.5'8v4nl6yl. A. F. CIIERRY.

THE OLD STOYE DEPOT !

JOIirV BRIGGS,
' DBALSa IB!

COOK, PARLOR AND BOX STOVES!

Of tba Beat Patterns,
TIN, SHEET-IRO- AND COPPER-WAR- E !

And the usual assortment of famishing goods
found in a Tin Store, .

Eeoairs Neatly and Promptly Executed !

On Reasonable Terma,

" Short Reckonings Mal Long Friends!"
FR0NT-ST- ., ALBANY,

Next Door to P, 0, Harper A Co's Store.
Dee.5v4nl6tf, JOHN BRIOQS,

fresidcnt of tua Oregon State Agrictltural So
ciety, and anther of "Statistic ef Oregon;

East Pobtlasd. Aaril 1. .
Da. A. M. Loaraa A Co. s

I was afflicted witb a severe attaek af CHRQW.
IC RHEUMATISM ; was coofined ta my 4
moat af tba time fn m January ta July, wbea
used tb I nk Weed, aad it cured me up.

. - A. J. DvrUB.
Certificate from Boa. Gideon Tibbatt. mass, ,

bar of tba City Council of ast Portland t --,

East Pn.Tl an trail t !- -.

Ds. A.M. Lnrru Co.: -
beat.-- This u to inform yoa tbat I have '

used your-Cn- k Weed Remedy" for Neoralxia.
and Rheumatic pains, and found relief from tbe
or ef emlj one iottle, and eaa recommend it to :

uiw. u. jiroi vi b mawij. xonrs.
, , UXl0i TIBBETTS.

Certificate from Mr. Jatnes Bvba. tba a- -
brated (took grower aad "King at tb Crxoa
Turf:" . 1 ;

Da. A. M. Lortca A Co.:
Tb 11 is to acknowledge tbe efficacy af year

"Unk, Weed K.mpilt n. ftnnn T i .j r mkihhM .

Cura. I was afBicted for months witb a Tory '
eertoa attack of nftamrnetoiy Jthemnatiem, and
tried nearly all of tb Rheamatie rem-- 1

dies without any perceivable relief. I tbea '
tnea your Jtenmty, and its use resulted ia ta
wve. ""rrs utcmj jMrvawt core. . -

. xruiy yours, JAAtiis JBlBEB,

Certificate from Boa. E. L. Ouimbv. ua.
ty Commissioner of Multnomah county, Oregoa .

'"s'OBTI.ASB, April et. ; ;
Da. A. M. Lohtsa A Co.:

I have used tU. "Unk Weed Remedy," adj
satisfied it is a valuable medicine. It reawiodea
and tartyorutc tbe system. Thi i my experw
cue witi tba remedy.--; Truly yours, ;

.
- js. u UVIMBY,

Certificate from Hon. K. IL Lane. Pilot Ces- s-

mUsioner of Oregon, and a member oj tba City
Council or Jbast Portland : ' '

i .

" v E"T AptU 19. IS7L ' :

Ds. A Co. : , . ,
I bav beea sfflicted for several year wital

"weakness ia the back," aad wandering Rhea '
mat 10 pains, accompanied by never eonetipatiam.
Bytheueeof on iuttle of your Unk Weed
Remedy, or Oregoa Rbeumatio Cure, I have.)
beea entirely relieved, and cheerfully recow
mead it a a most valuabl aad efficient rmeA-- V

. , NAT. H. LANi:
'Pat up lo 10 Oz. Botilf- - at $1,53 p Boltli

PREPARED AT TBI

OBEOON
Medical

"

BY

Dr. A. Iff. LOHXEA & Co
EAST PORTLAND, OBEGOX.

S8For sals by aQ "ogjtjt.- Tj:9y V

::s 'i w . ;.. ..

.Watclics, Clocks,
ETC.- ALBANY, OREGON.

REPAI5UNG ' OF ' OLOCKS WATCHES.
, ' JEWELRY, Ac,

PBOIKPTtf 'ATTSNBEO TO,
" ' AII WORK WARRANTED.

.pSlvfin35tf


